
There ita also 800 Piemonrese in thai Place. 

Count Daun had given Orders for sendirigmore 
Horse and Foot to reinforce themi as well from 
Naples as from Reggio : General Wallis has 

the Command at Melazzo, which the Imperia
lists design sot a Place of Armsj and Orders 
are come to General Wachtendonck, who com
mands the Troops tbat are to be transported 

from hence, to proceed directly thither. We 
have also Advice that on the 5th Instant, the 
Spanish Army approached Melazzo. On the 
13th Instant the Rupert, a British Man of War, 
Captain Field Commander, arrived atVado, with 
*a Neapolitan Man of War, and several Trans
ports to take the German Troops on boardi 

and, at the Desire of General Wachtendonck, 
those Ships are to come to take in the Men 

here. The Governour of Milan has ordered 
the Regiment of Anfpach- which lies at Pa-. 
via, to march hither* instead of the Heydukes 
whicli were at a greater Distance $ so the four 
Regiments will be embarked at once. They 
will make a Body of above 6500 Men, and 
will go off at farthest in six or seven Days, 
if the Weather be favourable. Yesterday the 

Dreadnoughts a British Man of War, Captain 
Haddock Commander, came hither ffom 
Naples, to reinforce the forementioned Con
voy. Yesterday the Marquess Mari arrived 
here from Palermo in a French Ship; 'Tis 
said be is goii g to Madrid to give an Account 
of his Conduct during the Engagement. 

Hague, Otl. 2,8. The Deputies of the Council 
of State for transacting the Affair of the 
JJarrier with the Marquess de Prie, being sa
tisfied with tbe Concessions which he has 
desired the Earl of Cadogan and Mr, Whit-
worth to fignifie to them he is willing to 
make, in relation to closing sii Accompts, and 
assigning sufficient Funds sor paying both 
the Interest and Principal of what js due, 
the said Deputies are to make their Report 
00 the 31st Instant to the States General, who 
will undoubtedly approve of what has been 
done •* so that the new Convention may be 
signed by the End of the Week. Last Night 

-C3me Advice, that the Dutch Convoy and 
Trade in the Baltick, which had been dis
persed by the late stormy Weather, was got 
to Elsinore without great Damage. Tbe Czar 
has dismissed M. de Bye- the Resident of 
this State at Petersbourg, whose Papers had 
been siceed and his Person Confined. 

Whitehall, OB. 24. His Majesty has been 
pleased to direct Letters Patents to pass the 
Great Seal, for granting tbe Dignity of a Vis
count of the Kingdom of Great Britain to Ben
net Lord Harborough, by the Name, Stile and 
Title of Viscount Sherard of Stapleford, in 
tbe County of Leicester. 

AU Perfim wht- vert used tt pay any Quit-Rents, tr 
Fee-Farm-Rents due tt His Majtsty in the City if Lon
don, and Counties if Middlesex, Essex, Hertford, Ntrfilk 
and Huntingdon tt Mr. Thomas Ctdd, in Ltthbury, late 
R.eceivetmGtneriti theretf; are hereby required to pay tbe 

fame tt Mr. Robert Manning, at his House in Carew-
Streett war Lincain s-Inn, any Wednesday in the present 
Michaelmas Term at' dual; tthsrwife a priper Officer 
•will be sent tt Levy tht fame. 

Royal Hospital at Greenwich, Oct. 18, tTit. 
The DireBorsef His Majestfs said Rtyal Hospital fir 

teamen at Greenwich, dt hereby give Ntticct that such 

Perfintat me willing tt serve the said Hdpitil with dtfddte d<$*\&&i\Kittiedt<4 
ten Hundred garter tf Gotd Malts may give in their J be forthwith naa-Wr " 

Proposals ti them feal'd up, en Saturday the ist d Nf 
veinber next, at Nine in the Morning in tbt said Hos
pital. • 

A General Quarterly Cturt of the Coi-poratitn if the 
Amicable Siciety fir a Perpetual AJsarance-Office, wiH bt 
held at their House in Hatton-Garden, on the 6th if No
vember next, at 4 in theAfierlietn : And all Members whi 
are Five garters ih Arrear, will be actual/y excluded 
at the said Cturt. 

The Ctmmittee fir Letting the City's Lands in the Ac
count ef the Chamberlain of the City "if llondm give Nt
tice, that thev intend to Lett fir Building; A large 
Piece of Ground in Fencburcb-street, and Mark. Lane; 
ctmmtnly called Blanchapleten, a Plan whereif tt 
tl be seen at the CtmptriUert Office in the Guildhall, 
Ltndtn : And the said Ctmmittee will cause a farther 
Pttbiicatien to be made of tbe Day 'and Time when they 
intend to meet, in order tt Lett the fame. 

Advertisements. 

*d A l l Sorts o f Almanacks for 1719 , v i z . Blanks, 
Son-., London and Cambridge Sheets, &c, win bi: puftliih'd at 
Stationers-Hall, London, on Tuesday the 11tb 6j November 
next. 

THE Reversion of the MsnnO'r of Hoxton, in tbe Parifla o"f 
Shorediicb, in the County of Middlesex, aud of several. 
Freehold Lands and Tenements in Hoxton aforesaid, of 

the yearly Value of 370 I. (fiiljest to a long Term of Years 
dererminable with the Life ot Alexander Piifcild, Efts,) are, 
pursuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, to be sold 
before Sir Thomas Gery, Kc. one of the Mailers of the said 
Court, 00 the 28th of November neir, at Four in tbe After
noon, at his House in Old Southampton Ebildings near Chan
cery-lane; were Particulars of the said Estates ma- be had. t 
T H E Mannor of Tad worth, and a large Hew boilt sefliiona-

ble House, with pleasant Garden*, and al! other CoD-e-
/iiencies,and about 150 Acres of Meadow and Arable Land, 

near Bar/Head Downs ia Surry ; as also divers Lands and Houses 
in Snow-Fields and Long-Lane, in the Parish as St. Mar-, Mag. 
daleri Bermondsey, in Surry, late the Ellate of Leonard Wei* 
fell, Elq; are to be Ibid to the belt Bidder, pursuant to a Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esqjj 
one c' tbe Mailers of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's-Inn jn Chancery-lane; where Particulars may be had. 
O N the 24th of September lalt, was accidentally found bn-

1 ried, on a certain Cdmmon called Smethemoore, withui 
the Townslaip ef Bletcbley, and Parifli of Mortqn-Sey, 

pear to Ternhill, in tbe County uf Salop ; A bright bay Mare; 
lull age', with a black Mane and Tail, abiot 14 Hands-high^ 
with three white Feet up to the Footlock joints (he nearer Foof 
before being a white party-coloured llrcaked Hoof; of which' 
this publick Notice Is given, it being sulpetftcd the Owner is 
Murdered. 

R ID away with On Wednesday tbe f$th Inlfant froni Wil
liam Blewits, Butcher in the Borou*>ii of Southwark, at 
dark brown Gelding, about 14 Hands high, with" a brown 

Mozz'e, his Mane hanging on the wrong Side, a little lt/hite q» 
his off Footlock behind, with a whijt Jail, a little Qooie 
Knmp'dj a Iurie broke upon his near lines, has' all his Paces.arirf 
paces very wide behind, by a young Qentleman-like Man, mid
dle Stature, with his own dark Hair, ina loose-blue Cuat aud 
embroidered Leather Breeches: Whoevdt gives Noiice1, lo [hat 
he may be had again, sliall hare a Guinea Reward. 

STolen or llraycd from Warmilter, in «be Coupty of Wilts, a 
black Mare, about 14 Hands hjgh, fix Years old,a frail's 
Star in her Forehead, and ibe further Leg t~e.hii.cr with a 

white Heel and* thin bob Tail: "A "a-awer* can gi»e Notice df 
the said Mare, so as sli? may be bad again, stall have a. Gui
nea Reward paid them by Mr. Solomon Hughes, an ̂ Attorney 
of New Inn, in London, or by John Turner, at the Kingts-Hjiaa 
in Warmider aforesaid. 

WHereas a Cosnriiflion qf "lanjirifpt is awarded -flap's 
William Johnson, of tbe Town of Huntingdon, >a the 
County of Huntingdon, Merchant) and tie being de

clared a Bankrupt; the C, rnsnissio-aj-fS intsnf) to mp-t (Oriitbe 
30th Inliant, and on the ith of November nest, ft Three in
the Atternoon, at Guildhall, loiidotf; where the Creditors'a^e 
te came prepared to .prove their Dehttand pay tbeir Cctrttribu. 
tim-Money; at tbe pd of which "(("tings the,Cocnmi%i[iE« 
will appoint Assignees: And all Persops that are indebted to, the 
said Bankrupt, or that base any Goods or effects of his ft tbeir 
Hands, ace not tp pay or deliv-f tb*'«it?e,j;oj|(riy Pasfsori-Jilt 
whom the Commissioners (ball appoint, but are (0 gilt "Sot jje 
ro Mr. Thomas Banks, at bis Chambers d*U Sytaond's-Inn 10. 
Chancery-lane. 

THE Commifiiontrs in a Corafflilpon of pan^nw.awiri'jd 
againit John ,Dibh1e, late of AbingerMin the "County oi* 
Surry, Timber-Merchaor, intend fd-tatcioo the -Rain" Us 

N vembtt nej-t, at Fopi* ja the tftettjjpt*, "|'a"*Se ©Jjl QrJ-w "*|-
Chamber in the Guildhall, Loudm jtfo-dir S9 JOWkf a. Da"-"w 
dtnd of the ftid Bankrapt's EstateY*™!n »nd d/htirl rfieCi-e". v 
djtorswho hive not already ptotted tbe"r-&abu aJodpStdabair 
Cpjitributjon-Moqey. ata tP <jme preBjrrtl jfOjdo ^feAffiff-r 
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